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My Life is in Your Hands, Lord
November 2, 2020

THIS WEEK
11/6

Chapel—8:45 am
Offerings to: Magdalene Project

CLASSROOM CORNER
“Show me your paths and teach me to follow; guide me by your truth and instruct
me. You keep me safe, and I always trust you.” Psalm 25: 4-5. This bible verse
reminds me of the expression, “When one door closes, another one opens.” As
many struggle through this difficult time, remember to trust in the Lord to open
the right doors for you and pray for God’s will in your life.
Math, Social Studies and Science classes at a glance:
In Middle School Math, ratios and proportions seem to dominate the first module
of the 6th grade curriculum. The 6th grade concentration involves solving ratio and
rate problems using various tools such as a double number line, tape diagrams,
tables and graphs on a coordinate plane. The 8th grade math students recently
wrapped up a module on exponents and scientific notation and are now completing their first unit in Geometry that deals with the concept of congruence. In this
module, the students learn about translations, reflections, rotations, and how to
sequence basic rigid motions.
The 6th, 7th and 8th grade science classes started out the school year learning about
the Scientific Method and how it applies to science. For the 7th and 8th graders,
our current unit of study is Earth Science. Students are learning about the Earth’s
systems and how they interact. The 6th graders unit of study is Physical Science.
They are learning about the laws of motion, energy and simple machines.”
In social studies, the 6th graders started off the year exploring the historical events
of ancient civilizations beginning in the year 8000 B.C. with the Agricultural Revolution, Mesopotamia, followed by Ancient Egypt.
I am so thankful to back in school and looking forward to a healthy productive
school year.
Mrs. Ferguson
DRESS/APPEARANCE CODE
As per St. Peter’s Policy, wearing of shorts is limited to September and October.
As of today, you are NOT allowed to wear shorts to school.
FRIDAY CHAPEL SERVICES
Due to social distancing guidelines, at this time we cannot invite parents or
grandparents to our Friday morning chapel services. If these guidelines change,
we will let you know. Thank you for your continued patience and understanding.

LOOKING AHEAD
11/8

Join us for Sunday Worship at
8:30 am or 11 am

11/9

Parish Board Meeting—6:30 pm

11/10

Picture Retake Day

11/11

NO SCHOOL—VETERAN’S DAY

11/13

Chapel—8:45 am
Offerings to: Magdalene Project
1st Marking Period Ends

SCHOOL START TIME
Just a reminder….the school day begins at
8:30 am every day. If you are dropping off
your student after this time, you must come
into the first set of doors and sign your
child in as being late.
Thank you.

MIGHTY NIAGARA DISCOUNT CARDS

CHIPOTLE FUNDRAISER

We still have some Mighty Niagara Discount Cards left if you
are interested in purchasing. This card gives a lot of great discounts (our favorite is the Tim Horton’s in Niagara Falls and
Sanborn)! Any questions, please feel free to call/text Brenda
Walck at 695-4374. New this year ——payment may be made
via Venmo app.—$20 per card to @Brenda-Walck.

Want to eat delicious Chipotle food and help support St. Peter’s Lutheran School? Here is how you can do that. The
Chipotle Fundraiser event will be held on Wednesday, November 18th from 4—8 pm at the NIAGARA FALLS LOCATION ONLY. Bring in the flyer, show it on your smartphone
or tell the cashier you’re supporting St. Peter’s Lutheran
School. This will ensure that 33% of the proceeds will be donated to St. Peter’s Lutheran School.

If you would like to purchase a ticket, please send in your money
with information as to who to send ticket home with, or contact
the office at 731-4422 or Brenda Walck at the number above.
PICTURE RETAKE DAY
Picture retake day will be Tuesday, November 10th. If you were
absent or have viewed your pictures online and would like a retake, you can have a retake done on this day.
If you need the original order form, please contact the office at
731-4422.

You can also use code 6LVKDKF before checkout in “promo”
field if you order online. Orders placed on Chipotle.com or
through the app for pickup using this unique code will be
counted towards the fundraiser.
Contact the office if you need additional copies of the flyer…
731-4422.

AFTER SCHOOL SIGN UP
*Week of November 9th
Due on November 5th
Pre-Reg (per day) 1 hour@ $5,
2 hours@ $10, 3 hours @ $ 15

THIS FRIDAY, (11/6)
FOR LUNCH—PIZZA
(Orders due Tuesday, 11/3)
Name ______________________Gr. ____

Family Reg for the year is $30.00.
Emergency
Late Enrollees

(family not registered)
$7.00 per hour
add $1.00 per child per
day after Thursday.

Name____________________________
Mon
Hrs.

Tues

Thurs

Name____________________________

Hrs.

____

Tues
____

Thurs

Fri

____

_____

TOTAL ENCLOSED ___________
JUST A REMINDER:
NO SCHOOL—WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER 11TH—
VETERAN’S DAY

______

_____ Slice w/pepperoni @$2.00 ______
Total Enclosed

Fri

____ ____ ____ _____

Mon

_____ Slice w/cheese @ $1.75

Proceeds to benefit
Student Development

______

